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Tlurnage Licenses.Tuesday or Wednesday at tbe furthest.AMUSEMENTS. THE STRIKES.
Iu tne Coal Uegione.

DICK THOMPSON'S DIPLOMACY.

When news ot it reached Washington
it fired up old Dick Thompson so tbat
it is reported he declared be would putThird EditionEXCURSIONGRAND

The following marriage lioeusee
issued since our last report:

Christ. G unz and Cresentia Lacher.
Tims. Kuuk aud Margaret Kesperieia.
J. J. U. Hill aud Ella V. Burns.
James F. Waller and Hattie D. Dixon.
J. G. V erkamp and Kliz ib'h Wenslrtp.

Loral fersonals.
Mr. H. P. Diebl has goue to Colorado.
Officer Palmer is out again, after wm

illness 01 nine weeks ddraliou.
Mr. Joseph A ust ing. of the offloe of

of Police, has Just reoov-ere- d

from a serious attack ol ouoiera.
Dr. A. B. lsham, ol Walnut Hiils, lias

been elected Profci'Or 5" i'ujsioiagy si
the Cincinnati College of Medicine aud
Surgery.

Announcements.
There will be a meetiug ol tbe colored

voters ol Cincinnati at hair-pa- st 7 o'clock
this evenlug, at tbe hall ooruer of Nuittt
and Plum. Dr. C. Davis will speac.

Ticket-holde- rs for the bbnetU or J. re
White's family, who are destitute sinus
his tmpi isouineut, will please rooort
sales before next Saturday, at Andy
Giliigau's, as the raffia takes plaoe tbat
eveuiug.

Silver Weddiug.
Mr. Jacob Gardner aud his estimable

wire last evening, among a seleot num-

ber of friends and relatives, celebrated
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of his weddi-

ng-day. Tuere was music and dancing
tin an early aum tins morning, SiX--
alayor Johnston playing the II Idle until
2 o'clock. Tuere was a happy time all
around, but the best ol it was,' thai Mb
Gardnei's family wanted to surprise
Jake by not felling him of the important
day. Jake knew all about it, however,
lor he has made arrangements for a
grand celebration of his s.lver w edding
this evening.

Southern Railroad Excursion.
A grand excursion over tne Cinciunatl

Sauthern Bailroad to the Kenluoky B r-

er and return will take plaoe on Thurs-
day, August 23, under the management
of tbe Philharmonic Society of this eitj-Tn- ls

excursion will give you a oue hun-
dred miles ride through tbe heart of the
Blue Grass region ol Kentucky, afforeV
ing a splendid view of all the points of
iiuerest along the rou e. Ladies and
gentlemen will fiud this oue ol the moat
delightful trips that has ever lett oar
oity. For tickets aud other Inform ition
apply to T. B. Estep, 241 West Seventh
street; R. F. Smith, 130 Walnut; J. it.
Hawley, 101 Viue. Round trip only ft--

Theodnre Thomas To-nig-

Every arrangemaut has beeu per-
fected, and tu iigk'. we are to have The-

odore Thomas ana his unequaled or-

chestra, in the first of tbe series of saav
mer nigbl cone ns iu this oity. Of the
eminent loader and his splendid array
oi performers not a word need be said.
Their reputation is so well established
that the most oriiioai attend their
couuens, uoi out ot auy spirit ol curios-
ity, but to be delighted by music ot toe
highest order, rendered by masterly
performers.

Mr. Thomas will find tbat the import-
ance of tue occasion has not been under-
rated by Mr. Starr, the proprietor of the
Highland House. Everything has bee
done to seal a large au ileuoe lo the beat
advantage. The beautiful Belvidsxa,
aud the popular Highland House will to-
night be tbrouged by as large and aa
cultivated ao audienoe as was ever en-
tertained in Cincinnati. Go early aud
avoid the rush on tbe Inclined Plane
cars.

Board ol Vufelic Works.
Tbe Board met in regular session,

all the members present, aud President
Bell in tbe chair.

A com m 11. iic ition from Jacob Miller,
asking $75 damages sustaiued by his
ho.se aud wagon on February 1, oa
McLean aveuue, by getting Into one of
ruts iu the road, was reiurred to tba
Committee ou claims aud reported
back refusing the claim.

lha following pay roil was ordered
paid:
Street Cleaning J1.400 Ol
Sewers sV It
Parks. SmU
Street Inspector 188 US

Inspector ol Bridges is at
Vardmeu 49 M
Columbia avenue ICS

Total a.W
Adjourned.

..11
MYSTERIOUS III KUiiH.

The Body-- of a Brooklyn Attorney
Fouud with a Fractured ShsiU.
Iu the Netvport news ot to-d- Is

mentioned of tie finding of the
body of a New York attorney named
Maukey. There is no doubt but that the
man has been murdered, as bis body
was thrown into a thicket ou Mr. Souta-gale- 's

farm, tar from any roau.
Coroner Winston held au inquest this

morning, the jury rendering tue follow-
ing verdict:

Nkwport, August 20, 18TI.
We, tbe jury, properly Impaneled by

A. M. Winston, Coroner of Campb 11

County, Kv., find that the body found oa
tbe premises of W. W. Soutbgate, two
and one-ha- lf miles from Newport, oa
Sunday evening, August 10, 1877, is that
01 James U. Mackey, 01 the firm of
Leyvis & Mackey, attorneys at law,
No. 8B7 Fulton street, Brooklyn,
New York; that owiug to tbe ad-
vanced state of decomposition in which
we it d the body, a thorough examina-
tion of the same is impracticable, but a
broad and well defiued fracture found
upon the left side of the head
foroes ibe conclusion tbat deceased
came to bis death by violence,
but under what circumstances
ut at the hanJs 01 whom is unknown
to tbe jury. We fiud upon the body
$155 05, and numerous tellers aud otter
papers, all bearing tbe uame given
above. 11 si F. Fullur,

T. J Jolly.
E. Nblson.
.1 AS. J. OWE a
J. Al.

W. B. ALA1FKKKO, Foremaa.
C. M.Winston, coroner c. u.

KltFB A. DAVIS, Examining Phlsiciau.
Tue body "S taken to belts' uudest

taring shop, and a telegram seal ta
Brooklyn notifying the relative ana.., of the deoeased ot the aorrii

TUE CZAK WANTS PEACH.
New York, Aug. 20. The Times' Lon

don special says a letter from Bucharest
dated August 14 states tbat the main
hope ol the Uusslans now is that they
may sucoeed iu gaining a decisive Vic-

tory at Tirnova, and that in case suc-
cess should crown their efl rts tbe Czar
will be ready to agree upon terms of
peace at once. The Emperor is not en
tirely uopeiui 01 una, succees in the
campaign now going ou beyond the Dau- -

uue. It is said he constantly upbraids
his advisers, both military and civil, to
having led him to make war against
Turkey.

To those around him he is continually
repeating the warnlug of the Emperor

ichoia-- , his father, that a uatiou should
never make war except to repel inva-
sion. The same correspondent says
that the Czar has removed his bead- -
quarters to a town known as Schavoh- -

mass. a, located at the junction 01 two
roads, oue leading to Plevna and the
other to Blula, both connecting at Dis-tov-

and a lew mi us 1101 lb of Tirnova.
Ibis retrograde movement of tbe Empe-
ror is ostensibly to conduct the pending
operations, but is really to avoid the
possibtiily ot being out off from his line
ot retreal, lu case 01 another de eat ol
his army.

marching on tub pass.
Hafez Pasha is reported marching on

Sbipka Pass with a strong force of
luraisn troops, rue rasa is still held
by a small remnant of Gen Gourkha's
men. .
COMMANDER OF TUE DANUBIAN AltMY.

London, Aug. 20. A dispatch from
Bucuarest says Gen. Todlebeu has been
appointed Commander-in-chie- f of the
Dauubiau army.

THE FIGHT OF SATURDAY.
A dispaiuu irom Eisetouin says a

great buttle took plaoe ou Saturday at
Makardeztabia, a town ten miles Irom
Eizerouin, iu whloh thirty-fiv- e thousand
Itussiau iulautry aud teu regiments of
cavalry, with oue hundred and ten guns,
attacked MoLhktur Pasha, wuo was en-
trenched at tbat p.acu. An artillery bat-
tle iasted Horn 7 o'clock iu the morning
until evening, wheu ihe Russians re-

treated, losing about one thuusaud men
and leaving much material ou the field.

BLOCKADING TUK PASS.
London, au. 20 A dispatch irom

Schuiuiu. uateu oaturuay, save thu
junction between Suleimau pa!Jha and
Mehemet ah uas oeeu completely ef-
fected, and that a detachment unrfar
Shaker Pasha bad bluokaded General
Ansmer lu the s.iipk.i lass.

TUK FAMINE.
A Calcutta dispatch sayg the famine

in Indiana ooutiuues; that the harvest
prospects in the liombuy district are
good, lu Maiiba, Meysore, Seiude. Goo
zaraie anu ruujauu ui.tnots the nros- -
p cts are u iu, uuu in jieuereen they are
hopeless, ine prospects in Bengal, As
sum and Bernah nre very favorable.

Irish News.
From Late Dublin and Cork Exchangcs.1

The Lord Lieutenant's Tour The
Lord Lieutenant and her Grace the
Duchess of Marlborough on Monday lett
Mount Stewart, County Down, tbe seat
of tbe Marquis of Londonderry, and
drove across to Dangor. They there
went on board the steamer Antrim aud
sailed to Lame, where they ware re-

ceived with loud cheers by a vast as-

semblage 011 the pier. Hs Grace was
presented with au address by the Town
Commissioners. The Viceregal party
then proceeded 10 the spacious edifice
close to the harbor, where tuey met a
large aud lashiouuble company at
luncheon. The chair was occupied by
Mr. James Champ, M.F. The Chair-
man proposed ''Tue Lord Lieutenant,
and Piosperity to Ireland." The toast
was received most enthusiastically, and
in responding his Grace referred al
length to the wurmtu ot tbe reception,
which had been accorded him iu the
north of Ireland, which reception, he
said, was peculiarly Welcome so soon
alter his arrival in Irelautl. The Vice-
regal party afterwards traveled along
the new railway as far as Ballyclare,
and declared the Ballymena and Larue
Railway opened. The Lord Lieutenant
and her Grace then proceeded to Suane's
Castic, the scut of Laid O'Neill, wuere
hey will rem iln a short lime.
Irish Prosperity The IHth report of

the Local Government Board in Ireland
snows that the poor-la- system is being
carried out with the utmost attention to
economy, and the number of paupers,
indoor, last year was a little over lot ly --

three thousand, the smallest number
ever registereu. A slight iuorease took
place in those receiving oul-do- reliel,.
but this was in cousequeuce ol an in-

creasing desire to ex end it to all per-
manently disabled from age or sickness,
and to widows with legitimate ouildren.
The recent increase iu the lolal expen-
diture is accounted lor by tue sum 01

59 4S2 paid by the union . 10 warns the
increased saiaiics ol uaiional school
teachers, and a charge of 11 070 under
tho Cattle Plague Act. lu many ol the
uuious ihe latter sum is voted with al-

most as great and unreasonable a
grudge as the lormer. Under the pro-
visional order system ill, two was rec-
ommended to the Board 01 Works during
the year lu be expended in water sup-
ply and sanitary improvements in lour
teen towns, of whiuu six are in Ulster;
Tne largest outlay contemplated,

i0,500, is in Duugauuou. Evon d iggiug
aud improving luolpaths, as in Lisbou,
come within the purposes, ior whucu
loans cau by this easy process be ob
Lamed. The Commissioner report more
favorably than iu the lormer year of tnu
working ot the Pub iu Health Act. The
total expenditure on Irian Poor Laws,
lor all purposes whatsoever, was

1,000,OOJ yearly. A lewer number died
in the woidv-uuu- hospital s lhau in any
previous year. Iho uel annual valUd 011

which Ireland is rated 13 500,000. The
proviucia. order system, it suit oi Home
Rtlic in practical mailers, is being ex
tended. The report is signed by Sir M.
11. Beuch, Sir A. Power, aud Messrs.
Buike, Belle w and Crukerking.

JXliiW YOUK CITY.
Russia Buying Cottau.

National Assoc.ated Press to tho Star.
New York. Aug. 20. The agents ol

tbe Busslau Government in this oity
purchased fully four thousand bales of
ootton on the Cotton Exohauge, Satur-
day, al full prloes, and it will be export-
ed to Bussta as fast as possible. Since
the outbreak of the war, transactions
in cotton on Russian account have
involved fully thirty-fiv- e thousand
bales, worth about fls.0J0.000.

National Associated Press to tue Star.
Wilkksbarrb, PA., Aug. 20. The sit

uation in this section has beoome very
alarming, within the past lew days, and
serious trouble is apprehended unless
the most prompt and vigorous measures
be taken. Several arrests have been
made since Friday, iu different locali-
ties, of parties accused of stopping
train-- s and tiling ongased ia ethai riot-
ous proceedings on the different roads
leading from tuis oity. Passeuger trains
are stoned almost nighlly, aud even
during tbe daytime. Iu some instances
tracks ;have been blocked aud swilohes
lumpered with. The soldiers on picket

t riyiuouiu nave been ared at, aud
farmers throughout the country are be
ing robbed by wholesale. More mines
a. e now idle iu Luzerne than ueretolorc.

Ship Carpenters' Strike.
New Yoiik, Aug. 20. A number ol

.par-make- aud eui -- wrights employed
at the Brooklyn Navy-yard- s, went on a
strike yesterday noon. The reason lor
this was their wages being cut down
.rem iS ou to f.i. Co ..man der JN.cholsou
said tuat the urder lor the reduction
came from Washington, and that he bad
uothlng whatever to do with the reduc
tion.

Workingmeu's Industrial Union.
National Associated Press to the star.

Columbus, O., Aug. 20. Tue Central
Ohio Executive committee of the Work-
ingmeu's Industrial Union has issued
an address setting forth a platform of
priuciples aud recommauding that con-

ventions be held in the several counties
to nominate cuuuty til ers and establish
Industrial Union Clubs in every town-
ship aud voting preciuot, and that they
select one delegaie to the Siate Conven-
tion to bu held in this city Sep ember 13
to adopt a platform and nominate State
officers.

Serious. Uas Explosion.
National Associated Press to tne star.

Pittsburg, Aug. 20. A serious acci-

dent occurred at Braddocks, Pa., last
evening at tbe Presbyterian Church.
Major Snodgrass and Mr. John Bald-ridg- e

went to tbe gas-bou- of tbe ohurch
to ascertain the cause 01 it not burning.
The house was filled with gas that had
escaped from tbe tank, and on opening
the door with open lamp the gas ex-
ploded, blowing them both into the street
and burning tiiem badly. Tue Major is
au old gentleman, and the shock may
prove fatal. i'h gas-hou- was con-
sumed by fire.

Bulietiu of Senator ltlortoii's
Health.

National Associated Press to tbe Star.
Richmond, Ind., Aug. 20. Senator

Morlou uouiiuues to improve in health,
and, Dr. Bliss thinks, will soon recover.
Dr. Bliss leaves for Washington y,

and will arrive in tbe capital Tuesday
nigtil.

LATEST LOCAL.
Bitty-fou- r cases were disposed of in

the Po.ice Court.
Tub United States Court-roo- is uu- -

deigotng a process ot renovation.
Glass-bal- l shooting, with calcium

ligbi, 11 -- morrow evening, al Price . Hill
A bay horse was stolen yesterday

from in front ol No. osl Rice street. N

c ue to ine thiel or animal.
A bunch of keys and a gold pen and

holder were stolen the other day tiom
the residence 01 Mr. u. itodgers.

Thb officers of tbe Bremen-stre- Po
lice Million this moruitig caught a runa
way steer. The animal can be reclaimed
by calling at the Station.

The Democrats will have their Countv
Convention utPike's Opera-hous- Ouly
delegates anu the committee of Ten
wi.l be allowed on the floor where busi-
ness is to be transacted.

The oase ol Pete Oately and Pat.
Fogai ty, charged with assault ou Peter
MooreheaU with intent to plunder, was
dismissed, there lielug no pioseuuting
witness to substantiate tue cuarge.

The National Theater Comique. re- -
embeilished, repaired and thoroughly
reutieu, opens tuis evening luauagur
Hyams means to offer a good show, and
11 will be patronized, .uake no mistake

ill ui Kit r Mason, the boiler
cleaner, who lives ut 206 Broadway,
wants 11 uuuersioou mat ue is uot the
man whose name appeared in the Police
Court record on Friday. He ain't that
kind of a man, and don't you forget it.

Andreas Schmidt, who was arrested
on a cuarge ui stealing shoes from Mrs.
Moraud, No. odO i en mil avenue, was
arraigned in the Police Court this morn-
ing and had his oase continued until
next Thursday. His bail was fixed al
300, and iu default he was committed.
Andrew Tully, who was arrested

yesteinay ou tue charge oi fljwer-iteal-in- g,

had a hearing this moiuiug before
Judge Wilson. The charge being sub-
stantiated be was fined $200 and sent 10

tue popular summer resort lor thirty
days, and also bound over to keep the
peace lor one year in .he sum ol K'W.

James Devimk. who was arrested a
day or so ago 011 the uharge of stealiug
a watcu uuu some jewelry irom Minnie
Bonhani, of George street, appeared to
answer said charge Ibis moruiug, but
tbe case was continued to tue 21st insl.,
on account of the a b. once ot tne prose-
cuting witness, lu delauli ot $500 bail
he was committed.

CARDS are out for tbe marriage of Mr.
Louis lieistcr, ihe popular young drug-
gist at Liberty and Viue streets, to the
beauiilul Sevenlu-stree- t blonde, Miss
Christina Schmidt. The wedding lakes
place at St. F.anoU' church, Wednes-
day morning, tub 2!) h instant, 10 oe fol
lowed by a receptiou iu tie eveuiug at
the home 01 tue or ue at Seventh and
B tue streets.

Fact, I Assure You.
George Harris, the genial and good

uutured driver lor ihe Uutted States Ex
press Company, is happy. His count-
nance was beaming with smiles this
morning as he met a Irieud, and after
tating mm cautiously to one side, where
110 one could bear, whispered Into his
ear, it's a boy. Faot, I uesure you,
wcigus tweivo pounas. come, take a
dunk, and alter last. ug a glass of Fer-gus- o

.'s best, and with a parting shake
Ujl the baud, ue left feeling qui 10 content

a stop to the thing, il Mr. Evarts oouldn'i.
"How will you do it, Mr. Seoretary of
the Navy?'' inquired an interviewer.
'Do it 1" replied tbe old Admiral of the
Wabash. "Why, sir, tbe next time I
bear of a Spanish gunboat baugiug luto
our vessels, I'll slyly telegraph to .Jen-

kins, who commands tbo iron-cla- d Thun-
derbolt now lying at Key West, to go
out and sink three or four Spanish cran,
aud, if anybody protests, he will swear
he thought they were pirates. If they
should really be pirates, why it will be a
reamer lu his cap; but if they are
Spanish vessels, we will tell Spain we
ure dreadful boi ry, and make u hand-
some upology. That'll fetch 'em to their
sousee, i reckon." Who knows but tbe
old Admiral has hit upon a firstrute
pian? We ui, gut try it and sae.

A 288,000-ACK- E FARM.

Secretary Sehurz has just made a
that gives the above amount of

land to the State 61 Kansas. Wheu Kan-
sas was admitted into the Union in 1SJ1
there was reserved to her for souool
purposes every sixteenth and thirty-sixt- h

suctlou of every township in the
State. Prior to the aumission of Kan-
sas into the Union nearly half her terri-
tory had been set apart by tbe Govern-
ment as Indian reservations. Lately
these reservations have been oe led back
to the United States by the Indians,
and tbe Slate set up a cialm tor cerluin
sections lor sohool purposes. Au ex
haustive argument in the case was made
belore Secretary aonurz and Assist an.
Attorney General Marble yesterday by
Hon. Malt. U. Carpenter and Ex-Uo-

ernor Crawford, of Kausas, alter hear-
ing wbich Mr. Scbuiz decided that Kan-
sas was entitled to the laud iu question.

I he decision is au important one, as It
also settles similar claims to bo made
hereaitur iu regard to nearly every In
dian reservation, aud wnl cost the Gen-
eral (ibveruiueut millions of acres.

BAD FOR NKW ORLEANS.

The committee, examining into tbe
Custom-hous- e affairs ol New Orleuus,
make the discouraging statement that
in former years its business was one
hundred aud fifty per cent greater than
at present. It also costs a larger per
cent, to collect tbe duties than In many
other cities. Mtfre than one-ua- l! the
merchandise arriving there is trans-
ported in unbroken packages to interior

r foreign ports. The lacts snow oauiy
for the present prosperity of the Cres
cent City. There is to be an immediate
reduction in the number ot employes
equal to twenty-bv- e per cent. Many of
the employes are incompetent, having
received appointments ior political ser-

vices alone. Tbe Committee insist 011 a
rigid application of the new civil serv-
ice rules to that city.

Ml K 1. 1. A N KOUB.

Gen. John McNeil, ot St. Louis, has
agreed 10 go with (Jen. Terry, or the reg-

ular army, to have a smoke and a talk
with S. Bull, E-- McNeil was a brave
Union ollioei, and says bis scalp is at tbe
service of the country.

Bret Harte will not get tbe Mission to
China. He wanted it very union, but
Mr. Evarts thinks sometnlugis required
10 lill the bill besides tbe ability to write
a poem about Ah Sin, ihe Heathen Chi-
nee. So B. H. will have to loot his own
bills when he visits the "Flowery King-
dom."

Gen, Boyntou, of the Gazette, is out
in another article in the Washington
papers in reply to Moore's charges of
blackmail. Boyulon says he can con-

vict Moore of perjury, and promises
some racy documents shortly. The
tquabble promises to beoome interest
ing pretty soon. incinnati.

THE OLD WOULD.
National Associated Press to the Star.

SLIGHT V1GUT.

St Petersburg, Aug. 20 Official dis-

patches received here state tuat the
Russian batteries at Giurgevo silenced
the Turkish batteries at R letebuk on
Ihe loth instant. There was slight suc-

cessful fighting on the right bauk of the
river near Rustchuk.

THE SITUATION.

Vienna, Aug. 20. A Bucharest tele-

gram says that Gen. Gourko declares
that the Russians' position from the
Danube to the Sbipka Pass arc so
strong that the Turks do not dure to
venture an attack. Both armies are
constantly intrenching themseives. The
Turks especially hold a wonderfully
strong position at Plevna; but Osniau
Pasha is nevertheless in a d.ffl-U-

ll situ-
ation, because ihe numerous cavalry
attaches of the eighty thousand Rus-

sians confronting biiu have completely
cu. off bis communications with S ipbaf
and captured uts convoys ol ammunition
and pi ..visions. The Russians will not
undertake operations until ttie whole
guard arrives Irom St. Petersburg. This
signifies a pause of u fortnight or three
weeks.

RKINFOKCEMKNTS.
Bucharest, Aug. m.K. ght vessels

.auued lu.its iu ilic Dobru.isjha on Fri-
day . Tue Russians arc muio.iing to op-

pose tie m.
BUILDING FORTIFICATIONS,

Constantinople, Aug. 20 Work is
progiessing v.gorously ou the fortifica-
tions o. Gallipole, aud they are already
in a forward state 01 preparations, u.ie
hundred heavy K upp guns have been
sent mere Irom here, aud large quanti-
ties of provisions and military stores
are b ing lurwarded. Tue work is kept
up night aud day without intei mission,
and the p. ace will soon Oe in a Ihorougu
state 01 ueleuse.

NOT KVEN ENGLAND.

London, Aug. 20. a dispatch from
Vienna states thai tue Turkish Minis-
ters have declared to the foreign diplo-mutc- s

tbat the Porte would not make an
option 111 luvor of any foreign power

111 regard to the passage of the Darda-
nelles. This is understood to reier to
.be rumored iutention of England to
send ships of war to the Dardanelles
with a view to prevent massacres 01

Christians in case or a popular out-
break.

A GENERAL BATTLE SOON.
Vienna, Aug. 2o. lmorination has

be n received Irom reliable sources that
Stil lfflui 1'asha has succeeded lu enect
i. g a junction with Moheniet AH be-

tween Zersarova and Bibrova. Tbe
Bu. elans are pushing up ibeir reinforce
ment anu preparing euergutiuaiiy ior
a general ons!eugbt on tbe Turkish posi-

tion. Tbe Turks are also very aoilve
and it Is not thought probable that a
-- uiral battle cau be delayed beyond

OVER THE

Cincinnati Southern R. K.
TO THE

KENTUCKY RIVER & RETURN,

AUGUST 3, 1877,
GIVEN BY THE

Philharmonic Society.
A limited number of tickets on sale (Round

triponl $.:,. Tram will leave Ludlow at 7 A.
K, and return at 1(1 P. M.

Ticket- can be procured of
T. BEsl EP, 241 West seventh street.
R. F. SMITH, 139 Walnut street.
J. R. HAWLKY, .61 Viue streot

Orders for busses cau be left with ticket
el tern. V. 11. ESIKP, President.
K. F. smith, Secretary. It

NATIONAL THEATER COMIQUE.

IllYAMS & Co Lessees and Managers.

Thoroughly and Maguiflcontly Refuted, Em-

bellished and Decoratedl New Scenory aud
(Handsome Drop Curtain I The Dome and Au-

ditorium of the Theater Beautifully Frescoed.

Grand Opening IMght, MONDAY
f EVENING, August 20.

anSO-- tl

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

Olt KENT ROOMS Furnished, 248 Plum
street

i"70R KENT ROOMS ltiO Burr street, one
J; or two wull furnished pleasant front Bleop-Lfi- g

rooms; gas, grates, closets, hall entrunro;
lor geutlcmeu; pr.vate family. It

FOR RENT.
,'OR RENT STORE Aud two roomsat 243

Free11.au street. )Ut

?OH KENT-HOU- SE Convenient
' dwelling. No 59 Mansfield street. it

RENT -- SHOE STORE NorthwestFOR Second and Sycamore streets.
at 45 Sycamore. 80--

OR RENT HOUSES -- 52 and 54 HaymiUer
street, one or two brick houses,

f seven rooms, newly puinted, grained,
gas, grates, closets, Ac. in good order.

tit per month each. Apply at 179 Mace street.
It

BOARDING.
OA KI I NU First-clas- s day board atrea- -

onablc rates at s. George street, if --it
"DOAltDING -- At No. 46 East Fourth street,
P god day board for gentlemen on

terms; call and give us a trial. 17--

At No. 4S West Ninth street,
BOAKD1NG furnished rooms, suitable for
fuui(lle, or u party of gentlemen, with Urst-la-

guard. ,t

FOR SALE.
SALE PIANO An uprightFOR piano, Gilbert make, fliS cash; a

handsome lustrumeut. 281 Richmond street.
SU--

SALE -- SALOON A well furnishedFOR and beer saloon. Good reasons will
K given for selling by applying at southeast
ooruer Freeman und Hopkins street. 20 3t

T. OK SALE - FEATHERS Larger pillow-:- , $1 each; beds, K, choioa
fcsiheis, 15c per lb. Feathers renovated. C.

W. MoBKISoN.31 W. Sixth street, between
Main and Walnut, up stalls. aufl-l-

ft Alln " ' 'cam ' tne West,"
lllln Glendale,

I LU U II Snow White
Snose fiivoriteirauds are made at the WEST
END MILLS (JauiosK. Hurin's), Sixtn street,
sour Freeman. Call and leave your ordor. De-

livered free. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Je7 8m

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WAnHlNQ-Orde- rs soliciteu;WANT.tU band laundry in the city;

given; goods called for aud returned
tree of charge. Call at 148 Linn street. It

"VVaNTED BOYS To sell papers for this
flee. tf

SELL Custom made sideWANTED-T- O
ladies at $1 75; also misses'

it fl 60, at N. GOLDSMITH'S Cheap shoe
Store, Hi West Fifth street. Jy25-t- f

T ANTED FARM To rent or lease a
rv first-clas- s productive farm, well located.

Will pay money-rent- , give best of references
and security, if desired. Address for one week
FARMER. Box O, Cincinnati, Ohio, aull-t- f

ANTED FARM To rent or lease, anw improved farm, bv a practical farmer
and stock raiser, to crop aud raise anu feed
stock 011 shares for prollt; good references.
Address S. MYEKS, Greenville, Darke Co., O

10-- 1

WANTED SITUATIONS.
SITUATION As porter, orWANTED a delivery wagon: good refer-

ences. Address M. G. ., thl office. au.'O-'i- t

SITUATION - As buggyWANTED cleaner. Call or ad-

dress A. LEU is, 14i W. Fiith street. 16--

YXTANTED SITUATION By a young
TV man as clerk in a store or commission

Bouse; can furnish the He of references. s

L .Mil, 163 Elm street. 16 4t

J -To travel for a
T V wholesale Reuse on commission or salary,

to suit the thin s; want- to travel through In
diaua; good references can be given. Ad-

dress Post-offi- Box its, Martinsville, Ind.
lfi-- 5t

Tne Presidential Party in New
Bug la ltd .

Xational Associated Press to the Star.
W indsor, Vt., Aug. 20. Tbe Presi-

dential parly spout a quiet Sunday,
lu the morning they attended services
at St. Paul's Episcopal Churoh. Alter
lunch Secretary Kvurts drove ibcm
around bis farm, which consists 01 sev-
en hundred and filly acres. A number
OX residents called upon Mrs. Hayes
during the afternonu. Tue party left at
.Hull-pas- t. 8 o'olook tuis morning ior
Wells Kiver, Vt., and crossing the river
will be met by Governor Piescott, 0
Hew Hampshire, and will proceed to
jrubyau?, thence to the lop or mount
Washington. They win return at nign
do Fabyaus.

Slight Railroad Accident.
rational Associated Press to tne Star.

RICHMOND, IND., Aug. 20. A collision
occurred on tne Indiana & Grand Rap
id, Road at Uiiigeville yesterday, be

tween a gravel and freight train, whlol
lightly Injured tbo engine of the gravel

train and tue oaboose of the freight.
The track was cleared by 8 o'clook last

IKr" Weatukk Probably oloar or fair
for tm: next hours.

Cincinnati, Aug. :30 P. M. Pro
visions dull. Mess pork quiet aud easy. Lard
steady aud quiet. Bulk meats steady. Flour
in moderate local demand and quiet. Corn
steady and moderately active. Oats dull. Bar-
ley nominal. Wheat in fair demand aud hold
steady. Rye quint. Whisky steady and un-

changed. Hold 105 if.

THE LATEST
Geologist! Drowned.

National Associated Pross to the Star:
Stkvkns Point, Wis , Aug. 20. Moses

Strong, Assistant Stale Geologist, son
ol Hon. Moses M, Strong, of Mineral
Point, was drowned in Flambeau
lUver, Saturday, while engaged in his
geological explorations. The body was
recovered this morning.

Arrival of Two forgers.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Nkw York, Aug. 20 Nelson A. Ges- -
nor and E. 11. Weston, arrested in Chi-cag-

Friday uighf, arrived here
The fact that the prisoners are charged
with forging a oheok for HO. 000,
drawn by the Fire Insurance Company
on tbe Union Trust Company led many
to believe Gesnor and Weston belonged
to tbe same gang of forgers ol vvbicb tbo
men who in January last forged a check
for ? 65.000, drawn by the same Insurance
Company upon the same Trust com
pany, were members.

Funeral of Smith.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Hanover, N. H., Aug. 20. The funeral
of Smith, 01 Dartmouth
College, took place here yesterday after-
noon in the College Cbapel, and
was attendod by a large congregation,
including delegations Irom other col-
leges. After the reading irom the Scrip-
tures by President Bartfett aud the sing-
ing of a hymn, au earnest memorial
address was delivered by Prof. Noyes, a
college iriend of the decoased.

Joseph and His Band.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Nkw York, Aug. 20, a special from
Chicago says Joseph sad bis baud of
Nez Perez Indians are still trouble-
some. Lieutenant General' Sherman
and his scouts are trying to head them
oil, and considerable alarm 18 leit tor
tbe General of the Army.

WASHINGTON
Special to the Star.

OUR fokkign relations.
Washington, Aug. 20. All the data

relative to troubles on the Texas border.
including tbe official correspondence
between the United States Government
and the Government ol Mexico, and the
correspondence between Generals Oi'd
and Trevluo, is being ut in order, and
will ue added to, from time to time, as
correspondence comes to band until tue
15th of October, when the entire subject
will be submitted to Congress, uocompu-nie-

by a special message irom the
President.

The sui j ict is being carefully consid
ered by the President, as last as any
new leatures aro developed. The same
is true as regards the question at issue
between the United States Government
aud the Government at Madrid growing
out ot tbe assaults recently made by
Spanish guuboats on an Ameri
can vessel in the West In-

dies. This Government receives in
good faith the flattering assurances con
veyed by the Spanish Minister that his
.overnm Mil was prepared to render
satisfaction for these assaults, and will
take steps to prevent their recurrence
in the lulure. Notwithstanding these
assurances, however, on the part ol tbe
Spanish Government to make a thorough
examination of the circumstauoes under
which these assaults were committed
in order to be the better able to make au
official complaint to the government at
Madrid, it is also the iutention of this
government for the. future to try and
keep a sis Hi lent number of American
vessels of war cruising in the West ln-i- t

lea to give ample protection to Ameri-
can commerce in that quarter.

National Associated Press to the Star.
Troops in the South.

Washington, Aug. 20 Tue la9l
roster issued irom the War Depart-mont- j

August 17, shows that there are
but two companies of lntuntry, numberi-
ng in all about seventy-fiv- men, rank
and tile, stationed 111 the States ol Louii --

ana, Arkansas, Alibamn,-Mississipp- i

aud parts ol K 11 lucky and Tennessee.
lying west 01 the Tennessee liiver,
iii, own as the Uepariment 01 tue uun
In the Department of the South, which
is composed of the States ol North Car-
olina. South Curn.ina, Georgia. Florida,
and so much ot Kentucky and Tennes
see as l.es east ol the Tennessee Kivcr,
there are stationed six companies' ot
artillery aud four companies of infan
try, numbering in ail about two hun
dred and n ty men. rue artillery arc
all in forts on tue eoasi, the Third aud
Thirteenth Infantry aison duty in Penn
sylvania, a port. on of the Eiebteentb
luiantry is stationed at Cumberland,
naryluud, aud tbe Ninth luiantry al
Chicago.

Lorresuui. deuce ot the Star.
Washington, Aug. 18, 1877.

We have had another Spanish outrage
down in Cuban waters caused by a
Spanish gunboat shooting into an Anier- -

can scbonner, aud Secretary Evarts'
diplomacy doesn't seem 10 w.xrt oBr--

if0t cure by auy meanssje.Mng.


